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hnteroa as »eoond-ciass matter.

Minister Hansom, who ia returning
from Mexioo, Iibb boon granted sixty
days leave of absonca on account of
ill health.
Thb VindiNlAM aokuowlodgea tho re¬

ceipt of au invitation to the one hun¬
dredth anniversary ball complimentary
to clais 'L»5 of University of North Car¬
olina, Ohapel 11 ill. N, 0., which takes
place to-night.
The antagonism botwoon Russia and

Great Britain is not likoly to dimin¬
ish ia the next threo or four years, and
Japan may bo relied upon to do all in
her power to widen tho breaoh between
these two nations.

There seems to havo boon a cordial
reunion of tho blue aud tho ^ray at¬
tending the dodication of tho monu¬
ment to the Confederate dead at Chi¬
cago. This was in itself an interesting
and ogrooablo feature. Every one its,
or should be rejoiced that ours is a

thoroughly united nation, aoyefjthe
Boston Herald.
One decoration day speaker has at

last had the grace to tell[the truth bb to
what tho Confederate eoldicrs fought
for,while complimenting thorn on their
courage. At the meeting in Carnegie
Hall, Now York, on lost Thursday
night, Mayor Strong said: "It was a
remarkable war. Bat I will say Ihcro
was no heroism iu niediuiva! history
that anybody can bo prouder of than
we are of that of our Southern breth¬
ren who so nobly defouded their homes
ia. that war."

All well equipped lire departments
are now in possession of ono or moro
chemical engines or extinguishers. The
general opinion is that tho Norfolk De¬
partment should have at least one of
thebe maohines. It is hoped that tho
Common Connoil will reconsider its
non-conourrence with the Select Branch.
The Committee on Fire Depart
ment recommended strongly the pur¬
chase of an engino of this character,
and this recommendation is based on
an examination of tho subjeot. The
department should have this additional
equipment.
In order to present to the world tho

remarkable inoreoae iu tho number oi
cotton mills being built in the South
and the great activity which aHunds
this industry at present, tho Manufac¬
turers' Record, of Baltimore, haB
issnsd a special cotton mill edition, iu
which the situation iB treated from its
various standpoints by the most noted
textile and other experts. Statistics
are given showing tho number of mills
under construction iu tho principalmanufacturing distriots, while all the
various features peculiarly favorable to
ibis industry in the South are roviewod
at length. This is the most completedigest of the subject which has ever
been published, and tho scope of this
issue and its distribution is probablythe most important single undertakingwhich any paper has ever carried
through in behalf of the South.
WHAI IS A I'llMl I et I. IIOSSI

The American people have placedtheir seal of disfavor npon hossism of
whatever character, and thoro is no
place in the world where the fall of a
boss is so comploto when ho does fall,
a? iu this country. He may prosperfor a while, aud havo a big timo while
his rule lasts, but bis fall is inevitable,and sooner or later be goes down like
Lucifer never moro to riso: Tho oareor
of these men are always full of interest
and if all the {incidents of their rule
were collected t'uey would fill a book,and prove mighty good reading,
A bo.-fi rcrely loves anybody out him-

aal f. His greed and love of power au-
.orba all that is good in nature. Bosses
frequently amass fortunes, live in fine
bouses, owu fast horses and deport
Ihemscives generally as though theyowned the earth. They adopt tho Hob

Roy plan of getting all they can and
holding on to what they get, but when
their misdeeds ere found out and the

strong arm of the law encircles them
they are invariably the moat craven
wretohea extant.
Sometimes they escape justioo

through the law's delay, by maladmin¬
istration of tbelaw and through other
moans, and inoro. is tbe pity. Howover.
they novor regain their lost power, aud
aud it is then that tho oommuuities iu
which they swayed their soeptre :a

benefited. They are always sores on
the body politic aud suck tbe life blood
out ot overvthiug that thuy may feast
auü faltoo, aud tho publio is always the
loser. Conscience aud they are

ttrangerF; thoir hearts ore barred aud
bolted,aud none are permitted to enter
the citadel except he has the goldeu
key.

'l iiere ar»|two classes of bosses.tho
big boss aud tho little boss, and they
aru peculiarly au American product,
Tho big boss is tho fellow who steals
millions if chuueu oomeB his way, if not
millions then thousands, and if chance
dues not come his way, why, ho makes
it. Ho plays tho master of legislators,
bribes assemblymen,diotatos the course
bettor mon that ho shall pursue, aud
tixos things gsnerally. He takos no
care of who are mado to sutler so ho
aocomplishos hia ouds and goes on in
his course unmindful of the ruin which
fills his pathway. .Much of his work is
dono between tho two suns. There is
an affinity betwon their deoda and dark¬
ness. Tho little boss ia but a small
odition of the big boas, ouly that he is
tho most despicable of the two.

"iiun'v .> F.r;i> t ou«;ivi.,m:!.n."

Tho St. Louis llepublio says that a

My iu the ointment of tho blue aud the
gray reuuiou about the Chicago monu¬
ment was a poem written by a olergy-
man for the F.voning l'ost of that city,
expressing somo fraternal aontimont
and concluding with tho assurance, nd-
droKssd to the visiting Southoruors,
and in faot to all tho Southland: "You
are forgiven," aud in reply.; to tho
expression tho Republic very properly
remarks:

"Ijfow, by Mars, forgiven for what?
Is this the spirit ot fraternity aud
reconciliation? la this the clasping of
bauds above the bloody ouasin?
"How can the Southron considerhimself forgivon when he is not willing,even for a moment to acknowledge thatho has committed any sin in tho sightof God or man? The Southron con-

tinuoa to say, and will continue to say,that ho thought bo was right, How,then, can mon who believed they woro
following their consciences be adjudgedguilty of sin and aocorded a forgivonessthey havo not sought? 'The tierce
South urging on her sons' will never
cry out to be shriven in Chicago, or
fall beforo any Chicago preacher in au
appeal for absolutio?. But forgive-uoss! Tho South will have none of it."
Tau Vtn.itMAN re-echoes the query

of its St.Louis contemporary,and asks,
forgivouess for what? Tho South has
douo nothing for which it wants for*
givouess, and it was in extremely bad
taste in tho writer of tho poom to sug-
gast it. At any time it would bo im¬
proper, and in a time like the Chicago
dodicatiou, extremely so, How small
some men are, to be sure.

Tni-ifr Reform Tarns the. Wheels.
Times are getting better. Whoels arebeginning to go around iu other placesbesides the heads of tbe cranks..Fed-

walsburg Courier.

ECZEMA,
TETTER,'
ITCH,
SALT RHEUM,
DANDRUFF-
ITCHING PILES-
RING WORM:
PIMPLES-
BLOTCHES
AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

It soothes the Inflamed tissues Immediately
and Infallibly. The healing process lieglns
at oner und comfort Is assured with the first
application. It does not cfioot a complete
cure suddunly or miraculously, but it does
cure.'Thero's no doubt about that. There oro

other things which give eomo relief, but noth¬
ing else Is co quick, so thorough and so eer-
tnin ,i tili«. It Isn't an experiment, It has
heoii tried and proven.

50 Cents. All Drugglsta.
FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,'

DALTIMORC, MO.

Foster's German Army and Navy Catarrh Cure
cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold In thu Uuad anj
«11 Inflammation ot thu Nasal Passage*. SO Cents.

Good
Wash
Coats,
25c.

M&'s
Office
Coats,
50c.

Pi4strip*
m

Keep
Cool
Coats.
Si.

Pretty
Wash
Vests.
$1.25.

Fancy
Bath
Robes,
$3.

Blue
Bath
Suits,
$1.50.

WATCH THE SHOW WINDOWS!
-=1 I 1 I 1 l 1 I I-

Don't imagine because the prices are low that the goods
are interior qualities. The East Window talks loud for
Sound Staple Values. Gauze Undershirts only 15c. Bal-

The Goods
Will PImcp briggan, 25c; Combed Egyptian, 50c; Scriveu's PatentrlGdac Elastic Seam Drawers, 75c, and many other Seasonable
You, Weights in Under Garments, representing the Best Goods

at the Fairest Prices ever named on First-Class Under¬
wear.

Boys'
Knee
Pants,
15c.

B Never in the history of the Furnishing Trade were suchI he Prices Fine Silk Neckwear ever quoted at such extremely small
prices. For Fifteen Cents the East Window calls yourWill Please attention to a line of Silk Tecks, Band Bows and ClubTies that speak their own quality and worth. For a

Y Quarter, Silk Imperials are displayed that represent in
quality exactly double the price we are charging.

The

Qualities
Will Please
You.

TEN

DOLLARS

BIG BARGAINS
IN THE CLOTHING

WINDOW.

THE TEN DOLLAR
FINE ALL WOOL

SUITS ARE REGULAR
HUMMERS.

TEN

DOLLARS

THE WORKMAN* LL PLEASE YOU.
" Self-Preservation is the

.o
First Law of Nature I"

Hence, it is your duty to protect yourself and home agaiutt Death Dealing and InfecUout Disease-Breeding Clothing, Manufactured under a system of Abomination, xchich is a Curse to CicüitativnyYou can do practical Work in behalf of fair, healthy and Union Jteady-inade Clothing by outpurchating goods bearing the White Label of the L'.XI T/ilJ
'i.'.RMEST WORKERS Oh' AMERICA. Demand this fa>-timile of label. This label it the Positive Guarantee that
Burlft Form-fitting Ruidy to Wear Garmenttare strictly /'won
Made, anil is a certificate of the I'nittd Garment Workers of
America, that all the detail* in the course Of [conttructton are far
Superior in their make up to any Manufacturtd Clotlüng tohich
is made under that Dreaded Disease-Infected Tenement House, Sweating an t Convict System.

The Finish
Will Please
You.
The Designs
Will Please

Men's
Trousers
of Fine
lin ported
Worsteds,

Cassimeres and
Cheviots only
Four Dollars.

Wool
Knee
Pants,
50c

Wash
Kilt
Suits,
75c

Pin
Stripe
Kilts,
$1.00.

Stout
Wear
Suits,
1.45.

All
Wool
Suits,
2.00.

See the
Samples of

these Famous
Pantaloons

Displayed on
the Forms in
the West Win¬
dow worth $4.

Turn to the Furnishing Window for Negligee Shirts. Note the make¬
up of the Shirt that we sell for Seventy-Five Cents. The designs will pleaseyou, the make will please you.'the fitting will please you, the price will pleasevon. Finer Grades, $i, $1.25, $1.50 and upwards to the very finest NegligeeShirts in the land.

Extra
Made
Suits,
2.50.

Fine
Wool
Suits,
3.00.

The Facility
Will Please
You.

Handsome, Stylish and Perfect Fitting Wash Suits with Patent Bandsthat do away with Shirt Waists entirely. No elastics to rot through Wash¬ing non-coroding Linen Covered Patented Buttons. The idea will pleaseyou, the child's comfort will please you, the merit will please you. TheFacility Suit pleases everybody. Sizes to age S. Price, $1 upwards.

Boys'
Shirt
Waists,
25c.

Better
Straw
Hats,
75c,

Finer
Straw
Hats,
1.00.

Pearl
Soft
Hats,
1.50.

Stylish
Derby
Hats,
2.00.

Nobby
Stiff
Hats,
2.50.

New Finer
Flange Dress
Hat Hats,
3.00. 4.00.

are offering a large
T * line of blown and

preeaed Glass Tuniblere,
Goblets,. Pitohers, Ice
Buckets, etc., at extremely
low prices.
We are the agents for tins

territory of Barretts, Nep¬
hews & Co., dyers and

oleanere, Staten Island,
New York,
They make a specialty of

oleaning Lace Curtains,
Blankets, etc. We do all
this work at thoir prices,

i win s co.,
Kos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,96, 98, 100 and 102

Mala Street

JUST RECEIVED.
50 pieces duck stripes and

polka dots at 5AX a yard.
100 pieces lawn, pretty pat¬terns, worth Sc; sold at 4AC a

yard.

50 dozen ladies' bleached
jersey ribbed undervests,
worth 12 Ac; at 9c.

50 dozen at is^c; worth
-5C-

M. WEINBERG,
252 CHURCH STREET.

Buy Spring Lamb
TO-MORROW AT

J. S. BELL'S dr., & DO.,
OOK. Ql'EEN AND CHURCH STHEET&

Also, aril) have a One display of

PRIME BEEF, PORK. IM. MM.
b1üon, LARD, ETC.

'Phone, (8>. r.oods ilolivererl free.

for a bottle o

SARSAPARILLA
wheu for

"IFTY CENTS
you can got a bottlo of ottf own

Compound Exct of Sarsaparilla
wrrn iodides.

The brst known 1.reparation for Pimplet,I'ustui-h, fetter and a«lt Itheuui, Llotciioa,
hoiis, Bcrofula, etc.

0_I
LAWRENCE & HOLME?,

DBÜ6SISTS, HO. 76 WAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE HT. JAMES IIOTEi.,

NORFOLK, . . - VIRGINIA»
PHONE 783.

floods delivered free to all parts of the
city._'_
THE MISS VOGELS,

LATE OF THE

BERUH COHSERVflTORY OF MC.
TEACHERSOF 1'IANn. VIOLIN AND

TMEORV Ot=- MUSIC,
ACCORDING T<> THE LATEST CONSEUVAs

TORY Mi:t IIODJ.
Modorn languages lun^lit pracilnallv sn.1 tli»oretlcallv after the method .,l Ilia liniin RoboolaLanguages, whereby pupils learn rapidly to .ip .'sU¦swells, read and write, Elgin years expe'flenoaftoroad. Sljdiu who <. is> y ,v Oi l, Maiu street,Uli /-if


